
C roHONE COMPANY
nunMISES RELIEFr 1

(CoollnuoJ from Poge 1)

.,.r ami council Ilka the

0. comply- - wa a '""tUtt11 to
f

cHd around by the good public and
'

reward was kicks andony(f

Tlil i'Xilunatlon seemed to
"!l)th mailer, nnd a truce wan

Ldently tfl uon'

ii.

Xll flro llllirill nyniniii w uKuiu

unlit to '" ",lllt,on ' 1,18

xii committee reported they
. wctrwl a larger gong and the

.hone company bad liiMtiUlod It. At

,,ldnce of bow well tboy bud perf-

ormed their t""''. tboy pointed with

,ld to tin tucX tlmt t,le "re lttr,n

had ruuK o"1
niomi'iitH berore the council, (rw

met.

Ths report of tho rocordnr for the
put tli months was read and upon

motion of Allen, was referred to the
I'lptnce Committee, "whoever they

ih. a the counclimen expressed

judge M. H. I Inzi'ii wit present and

i nkiM If bo bad anything to say
... ..M Mil litntatil litt IihiI m.l

10 Hie cuun . ...... uwi,
but Mors leaving tho council chamb-

er, upon a direct question from
I'ouacllman Miionald. admitted that
hi bid not found the black berry
pilch that Mi'Donuld bad totd hi in to
Imd.

Ordinance No. 223 was road the
hlrd tltim nnd piiHHud by unaminoua

tote. (Tlio ordinance In published
irwlicro In llil" Issue of the Mist),

.od the request of Dr. Tucker, acting
tor Urn 4 li of July committee that
i:i ba appropriated to aid In the
tflftiratlon, was grunted.

The following hill against the city
ore approved and ordered paid:

Gtorito Poller, salary aa marshal),
ISS 00.

W. W. Illakesloy, salary ait deputy
nurshall, HO 00

E. E. Q ii li k, milary aa recorder.
ii;.5o

Library Committee, donation,
:s oo.

J. W. Hay, milary aa city attorney,
CO 00.

T. V. ltobertson, Bulury as deputy
Burtlinll, $ 1 0.00.

A. L Stone, salary na city treasu-

rer, t s on,

Pacific Telephone Co., for fire
rlarm. $.1 20.

St. Helens l.lKht & Tower Co..
itrwl IIkIiIh, 1 05. CO.

C. 11. TliouiiHon, work on city
(irk, $18.00.

1. D. McDonald, hauling, $0.30.
W. W. lllukeBley, painting City

kill, 125.00.
J. !.. Wllllr-ms- , supplier, 10.25.
Wra. II. DuvleH, hauling, $5.00.
E. G. Ditto, supplies. $4.45.

Itothger.
Jlers. $13.50.

John Zigler, lubor on park, $4.00.
R. CoiiMluntln, for plumbing, $8.90.
Hnneyiimn Hardware Co., uupplles,

IS 10.

Hardwood Co., repair on
nti Hail. $r,o.oo.

81. Helens Lumber Co., lumber,
1035.

fourth of July Committee, celeb-

ration, $25.00.

JUDGE TABER TRIES
FIRST CASE

SIkim l.llilr M,.rrr to Man Who
8nU AgiihiKt f. H. tiovirniiient

0- Oulcll, Italian who recently
wrked the Milton Creek lagging
Company, was arrested by Sheriff
Slanwood r'rlday. The sheriff hod
I"! Infnrnii'd that the man bad
Bide remarks about the govern-Ben- t

that were not complimentary
'nil as (iuldl cuiiio to Houlton to tuke
" train, hi' was arrested nnd search-Th- e

sheriff found a big loaded
revolver on tho man so brought him
to Ins hotel do Stnnwood for a rest.
S.limlay morning he was brought
More Jud,,,, Tabor and although

tho Judge's first case, ho dld.'i t
much mercy to tht man who

d'ln't respect tho U. S. government.
Has fined 25 nnd costs nnd given

lull of thirty days, during
l,lcl 'boo ho cun meditate on bis
Itltudn towards the government. The

Jln and Imprisonment was for curry-- 1

concealed weapons, but tho
can also take tlmo

10 Investigate the man's rocord and
M If they want him after be has
MrYRl Ills sentence for the offense
Kulnst the state.

Tfy a Wntit Ad. ln ti,0 Mist.
' bring results.

Har

DEFENSE COUNPIT.
NOT WOMAN'S CLUB

I wish to correct a statement mudn
In last week's Mist.

The work which Is being taken up
by the representatives from the

woman's organisations not
Woman's Club work, hut entirely
separuto from It. t to represent
all tho women In town and culled
by national authority. It H strictly
patriotic and is a brunch of the s

Committee of tho Council of
National Defense.

There Is also a general council but
tho womau's committee will tuke up
work more along woman's lino, such
as child welfare, food and such work.

Arrangements aro being made to
have some work of tho Oregon o

Bocloty to put before the moth
era at the time of the weighing tent.

LOUISE HA K Kit,
County Chairman, Defense

Must I Have my Hnby Weighed?
Some people may be surprised that

five million or more babies huvo been
entered In tho weighing and measur
lug tent without any one taking 8

mother by tho bund and saying firm
ly. "You muHt. I'ncle Sum says o."

The children's bureau of the II. 8
Department of Labor was surprised
too, that so many parents wanted to
have their babies weighed and mea
siired. The reuponse to the test

outrun its highest estimates
Hut it was not because any one shook
a finger at the millions of children In

tho United States and said, "You've
got to let u h know how much you
weleli, and how tall you are."

The children's bureau believer
that parents always want to do the
thing that will enable them to be wis
er parents; that they always want to
do the thing that will help thelf
children to be better and stronger

The mothers and fathers of the
country have responded with von
definite decision to the Children';
Yenr to work now In war time
for a healthier childhood, because
"the health of the child the power
of the nation." Tho Children's Hur- -

oau urges that each community see

to It that the parents shall not have
had their children weighed and mea
sured in vain, but that they organize
such permanent work for the pro-

tection of children as will not only
save the lives of the hundred thous-
and children to be saved during tills
Children's Year, but will muke their
lives worth living, the com-

munity sees that they have a fair
chance of health, education and hap-

piness.
AVatcb for the dates when the

weighing and meusurlng test will be
hold in St. liolens and throughout

E. A. tnonls, etc., for aol-j"- B eounty as well

Portland
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Munh bars inuy bo baked well as
fried.

Celery Is a flavor too HUlo used
wliei cooking fish.

Milk kept in a lurce shallow basin
will remain sweot longer than whon

kept in tho bottle.
Tlio milk bottles should bo taken

Irom tho doorstop the moment the
milkman rouves them.

Whick luco can be cleuned with one
of borax In a pint ot

warm water. Do not dry near the
fire.

A delicious sauce for prunes can

be made by adding a little corn-

starch to tho water In which tlioy are
htowed.

Add a pinch of carbonate of soda
... ...u.in.r Thin tukeu

required.
frosting Is made

with two egg whites to three-iiuarle-

cup of beaten to tho highest

point of fluff lnesH.

To Realise a put some

crushed egg shells Into it and fill the

bottle half full oL strong soupsudh.

Shake then rinse in

clear wotoi1.

a soft brush.
Wash toa leaves before you

them sprlnklo carpot.

Quality
Merchandise Only

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY
IN NEW YORK

The MIkI has received a marked
opy of the No York Evening Star

of Jnna 26th, which contains the
following reference to Glen K. Mels- -
ker:

"'Hen l. Metsker, probably the best
end who over wore a font hull milt
it Oeorgo Washington university, Is
n Washington on a visit after an

ubnenee of nearly ten yours. He now
s practicing law In 8t. Helens, Ore.
MetKlier played football at the uni
versity of Washington before com- -
nr, here to take work
n law at George Washington. At
ho University of Washington he was

i tr.ckle, but upon golnrj out for the
ocul university aquad he was shifted
o end, where he was brilliant. Big
nngy and powerful, Motsker made

Mid runs that started In bis direction
lhout as successful as the Austrkin
Irive of the lust few days. He play-M- i

on tho strongest team George
Washington ever had a team that
was among the two or three strotig-ih- I

the south has ever produced.
"Incidentally Metsker gives quite

t little insight Into the way college
lien In his section regard the war
i nd what they are doing.

" "I believe It will be. only a short
lillo before the colleges out west

will bo completely denuded of stu
dents. The biggest In the' butts Pick

oKt are the stute colleges and unl- -

: ... raree stock fancy
mum uiiiiiuiy uiiciiib ttllU lllc

turtind from tliem are In con-- i Ladies unusally pretty Suits m
ilunt by army authorities.
doubt l( there Is a university In the
west that has more than 40 per cent
it Its usual quota of students. Out
horo, as here, college men recognize

'ho value of an education and know
what educated leadership means to
he nation twenty years hence, but
hey also recognize that the most im-

portant problem that faces the nation
now is to whip Germany and college

are showing a splendid willlng-ncH- s

to make all kinds of sacrifices
In order to do their part.'

Metsker must have been seeing the
sights along Broadway and evidently
has stund-l- n with some of the New
York newspuper' fraternity.

CHURCH NOTICE
Methodist Episcopal Church

The Friendly Church
Albert H'sey, Pr.stor

Sunday school, 10:00 ni.
Morning worship, 11 m.
Epworth League, p. m.
Evening services, p. m.
Subject for tho morning, "The

Abiding Presence." For the even-

ing, "In the King's Employ."
If you are stranger in the city,

you will find friends here. If you are
lonely, you will find good cheer. If
you need place of worship, you
will find It here.

There's comfortable pew, and
welcome for you.

Congregational Church
Spearow, pastor.

Sunday school,
Morning worship, o'clock.
Christian Endeavor,
Evening Service,

POULTRY APPEAL
RENEWED
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try and eggs, the specialists of
Vnlted States Department of Agri

culture in a meeting at Kansas City
in June adopted a platform of
duction with following alms:

iu ..u, ......
Keop belter poultry; select healthy

uway tho tratness and less augur 1b

sugar,

bottle

vigorous breeders; batch early; pre-

terve eggs, except for hatching;
the keep small flocks to
ply the family grow as much
poultry feed as possible; eat more
rtoultry and conserve
mont supply.

NORTHWEST FIRES
( Modford, Ore. A spectacular flro

If your bluck kid gloves become believed by City Fire Chief Lawton
worn out at tho flngro tips mix a few 10 mv0 i,oen incendiary, swept a

drops of olive with the same; (1arler block In the residence dls
Quantity of black Ink and apply with lrlct 0f Modford early Friday, des

to overa

troylng the Oregon lodging house, a

lnrge frame structure two smnll
mlloinlng houses. The flames raged

used Just as they come from tea-- ! for about on hour and spread rapid
pot tiny are likoly to stain anything iy menacing homes for several
with a light ground. blocks around. Residents fearing

(ii.i i,.t. irn nimlrardH can bo made ,i,,Mlrnctlon to their dwellings had
V.IV. ,

Into Interesting pusszles for the child-- 1 tartod to move out.
. k ......tliiff tlm address sides Of

..her and then Subscribe for the Mist. Only 1.E0
1 7 r

hem odd shaped plecos. per
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Items o!

Interest
at Taber's
Unusually Good House
Dresses, $2.00 to $2.75 each

Unusually tfood because they
laundry splendidly; unusually
Hood because their styles are
effective. You usually want one
or more, because tliey are
cheaner than vou can buy the
troods and make them.

Unusually Good Corsets for
the Money the T. C. C.

Unusual because they are
corsets thatwe fully ettarantee ;

unusual because we have not
raised the prices on our corsets;
unusual because we carry such
a laree stock and can fit you in
any style or sip

A Fine Stock of Bathing
Institutions to brom

It is unusual have such a
of. ,

ut-p-

Tien out

men

oil

to

I 1e. blue and

that
the

Bathing

demand

appeal

black.

Mens Suits
worth money.

are surely

Childrcns Suits, 85 cents
each. Only a few lift.

An Unusual
Opportunity

Only three Summer Coats
left in our stock. We will sell
them at a great reduction. You
will never get this bargain
again. .

It is UnusualtoHave Such a
Beautiful Lot of Fancy

! Waist? in a Small Town

Pretty oile Waists- - pretty!
Wash Silk Waists, pretty,
Georgette Crepe Waists, pret
ty Crepe dc Chene Waists in
ill the latest styles and colors.

Taber's
NEW MILL SOON

TO BE READY
Marshfield. Ore. Russell J. Hub

bard of Portland, who has arranged
to open a new lumber mill and box
factory at Reedsport, arrived here
Thursday evening with Warren Reed
to close up some of the final details

The new mill will have a capacity
of about 150,000 feet per day and
Mf. Hubbard expects to get It Into
partial operation ln ninety days.
Other units will be added as rapidly
as possible.

The main building of the new mill
which will be started first, will be
54x300 feet. The site is near the;
mouth of Schofield creek, north and
west of C. McJohnson's mill.

Mr. Hubbard has purchased con
siderable stumpage, taking over one
of the tracts of the Umpqua Box &

Lumber Company on Schofield creek.
Sor.io of the timber Is fine spruce.

CLOTHING SAVED
BY UTAH COUNTY

The women of Uinta county, Utah,
have saved $2,500 during the last
month by remodeling hats and
clothing under the supervision of the
county home demonstration agent.
The work Is carried on at meetings
to which the women bring their ma-

terials and work under the agent's
(Supervision. Three hundred and fif-

ty huts have been remodeled a sav-

ins of at least $1,500 dresses have
boon made from coats and suits,
waists from old shirts, children's
clothing from women's dresses, boys'

trousers from men's clothing and
boys' overcoats from men's old coats

The Toggery

Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Merit Hardware
There is Hardware-a- nd HARDWARE

OUR Hardware is "MERIT HARDWARE"

Every piece in every department is bought
with a' view to satisfactory service.

Makeshift Hardware is always a poor invest-
ment. The lasting quality is what counts.

If you want an Edge Tool that cuts and lasts,
come to us.

If you want Harness that will stand the wear
and tear of hard usage, come to us.

If you want Builders' Hardware that will pro-
long the life of the building in which it is used,
come to us.

We have no Cheap Hardware We sell GOOD
Hardware CHEAP.

E. G. DITTO
THE HARDWARE MAN

Telephone No. 97 St. Helens, Oregon

Best Groceries
When you sit down to a meal you like to know that your
food came from a store where reputation counts a store
where best quality goods are really best quality.

This store offers you that advantage. We buy our stock
more carefully than our most particular customer.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

It pays to buy quality goods, particularly when you can get
them at prices as low as ours. A fair trial here means a
steady customer every time.

LARSEN & CO.

WOMEN
and GIELS

LEARN TO .WEAVE ITS EASY

HELP YOUR COUNTRY

Ve Pay 20 Cents Per Hour While Learning. After
Learning Paid by the Yard at Good Prices. Daylight
Modern Workroom. Clean and Sanitary

"OOD OPENINGS ALSO FOR MEN AND BOYk

Oregon City Woolen Mills

Hrt ichtlTor

Legitimate
Prices Always

x
X

X


